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THE SINGLE TAX.
A iiifrle tax plan will soon be pro-p- i

sod by the Student Council. This
plan proposes that every student pay
a certain fee at the beginning of the
school year, and this fee covers en-

trance to all athletic contests, dra-

matic productions, debates, mixers,
convocations, University Night, Ivy
Day, and pays. for the. Daily Nebras-
kan subscription and medical super-
vision throughout the year.

In lit 17. a vote was taken on a
similar proposal, and students and
parents voted in favor of such a plan.
The matter was referred to the
Board of Regents at that time, but
the board was not in favor of it.

The proposal of the Student Coun-

cil will be submitted to the students
at an election, and if the plan is
favored by the student ballot, it will
be adopted. Compliance would be
made optional with each student.

Members of the student Council
state that the plan will be taken to
the Board of Regents if the students
favor it, and that an effort will be
made to have this single tax compul-
sory to all registered students.

The plan unquestionably has some
merit. The Daily Nebraskan plans
t print a number of communications
and would like to have students write
short opinions of the merits or de-

fects of this plan.

THE PHI BETA KAPPA MEMO-

RIAL.
A memorial building will be

erected at William and Mary College
to the fi'iy founders of Phi Be;;
Kappa. !,'ii.n;;l honorary frate..i'y
rnd jid'.'t of the Gi:-- k letter organ-
isations. This meiv.rial will also
cummcwrnte the 15'Hh anniverc?ry
of the fraternity.

The .jational council of this
n is conducting the fi

campaign for the funds with
which the memorial will be ererted
Members in all parts of the country
aio contributing to this camp.iifi,
and ih se eor.tnbut'ons are crcd t.d
to the chapter to which the donar
belongs.

This memorial is a noteworthy re-

cognition of the history and achieve-
ments of this organization. Phi Beta
Kappa is the oldest of the Greek let-

ter college organizations, and is the
forerunner of the present fraternity
system.

Phi Beta Kappa is a notable frater-
nity and has numbered among its
members, some of the greatest minds
in this country. It is fitting that a
memorial should be erected to the
f under.

Student Opinion.

THE JUNIOR-SENIO- R BALL.
To the Editor:

I have not seen anything in the
Daily Nebraskan for several days as
to what progress, if any, the Junior-Seni- or

joint committee is making on
the Junior-Senio- r Prom. It may be
that they are sleeping, and if so, I
hope that they will not wake up until
it is too late for them to go on with
their half-bake- d plans.

This committee should consider
very carefully whether they have the
right to take the chance of staging a
losing proposition from a financial
viewpoint and thereby again running
tLe classes into debt, so that the mem-

bers can go into their pockets and dig
up to get the classes out of debt
again.

There should be some way for
interested persons to stop this out-

rage. If the rrom will pay its way,
all well and good, but this committee
should be forced to give an account-
ing and some sort of financial state-
ment before they are allowed to con-

tinue with their plans.

RAG CARPET
Lots of people we know have

domes.

"Is there a man in this case?"
"No, it's a mummy."

In the spring a young man's fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of love.
For the winter, fall and summer
See the second line above. Gaggit.

Even a blotter has an absorbing
life.

THINKS MORE BASKETBALL
LETTERS SHOULD BE AWARDED.

To the editor, student body and those
interested in greater and better ath-

letics for the University of Nebraska:
The writer wishes to take this op-

portunity of expressing his opinion
and what the writer feels is the gen-

eral sentiment of the student body as
well as the entire state in regard to
the awarding of the much coveted
"N" to the basketball men a few days
Jigo.

The general policy of the Univer-
sity has been to award a man a letter
when he has earned it. How many
people are there in the University or
in the whole state who are of the
opinion that ten men did not earn
their letters this year in basketball?
If a questionaire was to be sent to
every student in the University Ask-

ing an opinion on this, the writer
feels that the answer would be un-

animous for the ten men and not six,
as there were really only six letters
awarded.

What kind of an athletic board of
control does the University have that
tells a man they are awarding him a
letter for his "faithful service."
Rufus Dewitz has worked hard for

pp,-in- the
had of being ketball In

j hopes these
and

here. of
This take i here

ter, and who can blame him not
taking it when he has worked hard
and and

in so many contests and
done as much to bring

fame to the name of as
any two of the athletic
beard of control or all of them.

If going to continue
policy of only seven

letters a year for how
many are they going to have
out for the in a

Big school and every
other Missouri Valley school awards
at least letters to their for

Why do
this?

there is any way in a
sport can be it is the lack
of between the and
if a feels that he will have
a chance a letter is

for that sport?
is strong in football and

track, largely due to the fact that
a good many letters

awarded in each sport
men know they have a good

chance to a letter.
In football there are

letters some of the
them played only a few min-

utes of games. The season is
much shorter than the

less yet a much
number receive letters

football than in

AS

Asslstancal
Succor!

He takes time.
Him Nope, it my Elgin.

"What do you consider a fit sub
ject to discuss with your

"Bills."

THIS IS OLD.

There are meters of sound
And meters of tone
But the best time to meet her
Is to meet her alone.

to the number of men taking
part in the sport.

Three men worked hard
for over three months nd did not
receive letters. Yet they made every
trip, played in almost every game and

finished in third place in
the Now is there any justice
in that sort of a thing? How many
of those three think they have a
chance make a letter in basket ball
next year if they come out and work
hard?

Consorvativeness is a good and
strong policy when followed along
the right lines but there is a chance
of one being too and
the writer feels that the athletic
board was in this
instance. should have a
championship team next
year with all the veterans back and
it wouldn't be a good

reaction on the new
coming out for to find too
many letter men out for the sport
but this is one instance when the
writer feels this should have been

and the chances are there
would be a harder fight for places on
the team than there will

The invites over two
athletes down

Nebraska during the last two years jlere eacn for greatest bas-an- d

the honor elected tournament the world in
captain of the football team. He was of future
declared ineligible for this is more in athletics and

through with athletics tno itself, and basketball
particularly. How many these

man refused to the let- - are coming if they don't
for

faithfully represented the
University
probably has

Nebraska
members

Nebraska is
the awarding

basketball
men

sport few years?
Every Ten

ten men
basketball. can't Nebraska

If which
weakened

compctiton men
man not

for he coming
out

Nebraska

there are
individual and

the
win

twenty-tw- o

awarded, men re-

ceiving
three

basketball,
training strenuous,
larger of men
for basketball corn- -

THE

He certainly his
was

husband?'

parision

unusually

Nebraska
Valley.

to

conservative

too conservative
Nebraska,

basketball

probably psyc-ologie- al

men
basketball

overlooked

probably be.
University

thousand contesting

interesting
Cornhuskers

practically University

men
think they have a chance of winning
a letter in that sport when they
know that they can go to some other
school where they will have a chance
to win, a letter.

They will undoubtedly have a
chance, but how much in comparison
with the opportunity they will have
at other schools? Why shouldn't
they for this reason alone choose
some other shcool Where they will at
least have a fair chance?

Nebraska awards from six to seven
more letters in football than any
other school in the United States and
why couldn't a few of these men be
deprived of the great and honorable
privilege of wearing an "N" if they
are going to cut down the number of
men receiving the basketball letters
to such a limited number.

The writer may have the wrong
would like to see some more senti-

ment along this line in the columns
of this paper, for or against the
awarding of a few more letters to
the basket ball men who have earned
and deserve them.

A BASKETBALL FAN.

The College Press.

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?'
(The Daily Kansan)

In a recent survey conducted by
the Central Missouri State Teachers

Tvfotice the hats that still look

fresh and new. Inside you

will see the word Stetson.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men
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on in n hnlf dozen .Missouri

towns certain facts regarding gen

ernl knowledge of the Biblo were dis

vmnd. The children
ranged in ago from fifteen to twenty

years and represented with a fan-degre- e

of accuracy the typical stu-.i.,.- ,f

nt n small Missouri town.
tlVHV we, -

In the course of the questioning it

developed that 10 per cent of the
:i ma tin know where t hist

)UIoa
was born nor the namo of His mother,
r.n nor cent did not know that James,

Peter and John enjoyed the greater

confidences of Jesus; 12 per Ud

not know the first clause of the

Lord's Prayer; and 65 percent did

not know the Golden Rule.
Annalling facts as the preceding

makes oho wonder where the fault
lies. Should the responsibility rest
unon the home, the school or the

church for instruction in these fun

damentals of Christian life and other

similar ones? Obviously, there is a

responsibility for someone a respo
which has been woefully neg-

lected. Who is to shoulder it and

begin the remedy?

Notices
Scabbard and Blade.

Meeting at 7:15, Nebraska
Election of officers.

W. A. A.

Nominating committee meeting
Tuesday, March 11, in Memorial hal!

101.

Kearney Club Meeting.
Friday March 14, 511 No. 16th.

Vesper.
Vesper service at

Ellen Smith hall.
o'VIock at

Sophomores.
Class meeting Thursday at 11:00

in room 101 Social Science.

Okoia.
All Rural Economics students

meet at the cafeteria and room 213,
Home Ec building Wednesday at
12 o'clock. Lunch and business
meeting.

Farmers Fair.
The Farmers board will

all chairmen of committees immedi
ately after the Ag meeting Wed
nesday evening.

Senior Advisory Board.
A meeting Tuesday at 12:00

Ellen Smith

Freshman Commission.
All Freshman Commission

Grace Coppock
Tuesday night at at Ellen
hall.

girls
teams
Smith

Rifle Team.
Pictures for the Cornhusker will

be taken Wednesday noon at 12. Be

there in uniform.

Green Goblins.
Meeting and initiation will be

at the Acacia house Thursday eve
ning at 6:30.

Pershing Rifles
Regular meeting Wednesday

7:15, Nebraska hall 309.

hall.

club

Fair meet

club

hall.

meet with

held

Grace Coppock Teams.
Meeting teams and captains at

Ellen Smith hall Tuesday at o'clock.

Towrusend Portrait photographer.

L e f a x
(Leaf-fact- s)

The most popular students
note sj'stem yet devised.
Two hundred different
blank forms for every pur-
pose and special con-
densed data sheets on the
following subjects:

.Aeronautics .... 50c
Air and gas 1.00
Architecture 1.00
Boilers 1.00
Business 1.00
Chemical Analysis.. 1.00
Chemical Tables 1.00
Crushing & Grinding .50
Drafting .50
Electricity 1.00
Engines 50
Heating & Ventilating .50
Engineering 50
Hydraulics 1.00
Mining 1.00
Petroleum 50
Concrete 1.00
Structures 1.00
Surveying 0

Trig & Log Tables.... 1.00
and many others in con-
venient Loose Leaf pocket
size.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 O St.

examines A. V " ft 1WW.fJr
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"It's on even when it's off"
Doe a this alogan about the Hinge-Ca- p deserve a prite ?

If not, what better one can you suggest? Read our offer)

$250 in Prizes
Forth best sentenceof ten
words or less on the value
of theWilHams Hinge-Ca-

weoffer the following
prises: 1st prise, $100; 2nd
prise, $50; two 3rd prises,
$25 each: two 4th prises,$10
each; si x Sth prises,$S each.
Any undergraduate or
graduate student la eligi-
ble. If two or more persons
submit Identical slogans
deemed worthy of prises,
the lull amount of the prise
will be awarded to each.
Contest closes at mid-
night March 14, 1924. Win-
ners will be announced
as soon thereafter a
possible. Submit any
number of slogans but
write on one side of paper
only, putting name, ad-
dress, college and clasa at
top of each Hheet. Address
letters to Contest Editor,
The J. B. Williams Co.,
Glastonbury, Conn.

m
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is a wonderfully
cream. Here's

why: It's heavier, faster-worki- ng

lather, the way lubricates path
of the razor and eliminates painful fric-

tion, the soothing ingredient which
keeps the skin smooth and cool even
in daily shaving these are qualities
men like ! They also like its purity-- no

artificial coloring. With
Hinge-Ca- p, Williams is winning more
friends than ever before. See if
ever used a shaving cream good.

A good mixer
at the club or at home
Where men gather to talK and play

to dine and dance at clubs,
hotels, restaurants and in elegant
homes, enjoy A-- B Ginger Ale a
ripened blend a mellow flavor a
piquant taste that mixes well the
beverage of social acceptance
wherever sports and hospitality
rule.

Anheuser-Busc- h

WILLIAMS

Willi.
Shaving Cream

Louis

Served at hotels, clubs and cafes
by the case for your horns

Get Extra Credits at Hom- e-
More than courses History, English. Mathematics. ucm sw .

Zoology, Modern Languages. Economics, Hiilosophy.Sci.i(i.'."
are given by correspondence. Learn credit 10 '

, '
be applied on colleee program. Catalog describing courts iuu.
furnished on request. Write

tTfje fclntoergttp of Cfctcago
99 ELLIS

For Hair That
Won't Stay Combed

For wirv. fractious hair soft
fluffy hair for kind of hair jr
that behave Ktacnmb. f

Your will stay all k l i
day if Stacomb. Ideal after 'tiUAil ' Iff)
washing hair. nat-- vA '
ural out.

Addi and luster.
Ask barber for a Stacomb

Rub.
At .11 A . .

s5
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the new

you
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Buy it
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your
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